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That most cruel and Inhuman treat-

ment ever accorded to a man hold

ns an Inmate of a lazaretto wuch vas
recorded and exposed sololy liy The

Independent in its Issue of last even-

ing seems to be unpardonable to say

tlit feast honlble beyond corneal e

Mid alnmnablo beneath all rnsoii
mt It i iiol unreasonable to tlild- -

io w GiirS npglectfulness occurred

but what has happened cannot bo re-

called

¬

A man Is a man for all that even

if he was a native and a leper patient
It was no fault of his that he was a

native born kanaka upon whom tho

scourga of leprosy had taken hold

but he should have had decent treat-

ment

¬

good care comfortable quarters
and watchful attendance Tho occur-

rences

¬

really heartrending

But not so In our exposure Tho

man was morely left to die tho death

of a menial a pauper and worse even

thun they a victim of official neglect

and caielessness murdered He

very much lacked proper care nour-

ishment

¬

and vigilance The death of

a condemned and hardoned cilmlnal

whether by hanging or otherwise was

oven better than the ono recorded

herein nnd it is a shame upon oir
V much vaunted Christianity

No stono should bo left unturned
Everything posslblo should bo dono

i
by tho authorities to bring tho guilty

ofllelala to tho bar pf justice and if

need bo to due punishment Every

nook nnJ corner should be looked in-

to

¬

and Sought for evidence sufficient
to condemn and convict those who are
guilty ot tliis infraction of humanl

taiian principles and Itl3 tho least

that could bo done by tho authorities

For precedence to humanity thero is

nono Mnny another might have le
coived like treatment but thorp Is no

lccoid And this is only one instance

of jiow innocent and even If guilty

natives nro treated This 1s an in

Btnneo 1ono of man why nntlyo3

dread deportation away from frlonds

after affliction and condemnation for

leprosy nnd wo deem It a very good

reason too

Remember ye Americana and oth

ei3 pf all shades tho leprous ono was

Jtnmm ww Mfc 9 mv

only n kanaka but n man neverthe
less like yourselves Up In your

width and with all your might con-

demn

¬

such utter neglcctfulness anil
ofllclnl disregard of ono whoso only

fault may have bdon his being col

ored

Such palpable conduct is roprohon

slblo to the utmost degree and Is

enough to rouse tho horror and tho

lro of anyone bo ho white yellow

black or brown Public Indignation

Bhould be at onco aroused to demand

that immedlato justice bo dono bo

tho guilty parties white or brown
haolo or kanaka

All well thinking persons must lay

tho blnmo with th6 Board of Health

It Is for them to bo up and doing

Gentlemen clear your skirts of this
stigma which will stench the wbolo

countty from end to end through the

medium of The Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Probably the policy of tho Board of

Health is that no native need ap-

ply

¬

which Is borne out by Its actions

at Its meetings and otherwise Na-

tives are as a general rule to the

present members thereof damnable

and non est

Should Governor Dole stick his lin-

gers

¬

ln tho Chlnoso petition for relief

in tho flro claims matter ho ovidontly

will gain an American unpopularity

but if he holds himself aloof and away

from any contact with the matter
public sontlmont may somewhat bo

with him for once Otherwlso he
should not bo mixed up with it and
ought not to play with its burning

firebrands Remember the Maine

fund Beware

Wo would be more than surprised

to see that Bishop Nlcsols is to stny

as reported when ho arrives here

with an avowed sympathizer of one

Who Is sphismatically ostracised from

the church by identification or other-

wise By all means we hope this
American prelato will not do so but
should stay at some public place He

ought not to bo at all mixed neither
one way nor tho other but must stay

independently free 5

It Is reported that the alleged new

member of the Board of Health Is tho

nominee of a member thereof who

feels that he can bo rriade more pliable

to unanimity against all odds as may

bo desired of him of courso the Gov-

ernor being most willing thereto all

othors not being acceptable neither

probable nor possible Kanakas are

no good anyway nor anyhow Thoy

wero neyor of any uso unless it is

only to gain their votes at election

time but it is hoped they will not

soon forgjve nor forget

Stubborness and asslninlty tho two

together seem to have been born

with tho pei son now holding tho ox

ocutivo post of this now Amorican

Tcnitory a condition unsought for

by tho Hawaiian people tho truo

born sons oftho soli Had ho called

an extra scssfon of tho Legislature

there would then have been no ne-

cessary

¬

to either pledge or vouch for

and on behalf of the government to ¬

wards tho redemption of any unlaw-

ful

¬

obligation intonded to bo mado to-

wards

¬

public woll belng and better-

ment

¬

Bettor that tho dovil and his
partner 00k after their own interests
and tho people latter theirs

The Independent would advise Its

Homo Rulo frlonds although unsought

for that In politics at tho present
thoy must learn to give and take
drowning all feollngs nnd prejudices

and havo good men elected If their

own ranks aro lacking thcro is no

harm to our way of thinking to

chooso from amongst tho others

Obliterate color and class bearing in

mind thoso who throw you down de¬

stroyed belittled vilified nnd Insult ¬

ed you Unity nnd harmony should

be your watchword Dont over for ¬

get the past for wo dont bollovo in

letting bygones bo bygones

Tho Independent would again call

tho attention of the authorities to the

lato of speed of the Rapid Transit
cars They travel too speedy within

tho limits to mako it eomfortablo for
pedestrians and carriages From our

own limited knowledge of speedy mat--

tors wo believe the cars travel at a

thirty mile rato of speed and if

not more Some curtailment should
bo made and regulations mado by

the Government andj if not so done

tho noxt Legislature which will no
doubt be again mostly composed of

colored members ought to bo

called upon to attend to it and tho
sooner it is done and attended to the
bettor for all concerned t

Now that the Star has come out

with nn interview with Bishop Willis
wherein our Bishop says that he has
actually had no official nottco ot

Bishop Nichols coming except what
we have all seen In tho papers It
is strange conduct to us to think that
no official notlco has been forwarded
to tho one in authority hero cither

from the one in authority in church
matters-- in the United States or from
tho coming prolate This is entirely

an American naturo now to us and is
a conduct unbecoming among leading

men nnd supposed gentlemen and wo

deem it from our humble way of

thinking as being very reprehensible

and contemptible Such treatment
and laclc of courtesy shows tho breed-

ing

¬

and evidently no doubt shows the
innate foeling of some American peo

ple in certain quarters against tho
English a spirit very lacking In thSt

of union harmony and cohesion In

matters pertaining to that of Christ-

ianity both being as in this case of
ono and tho same church

A white man be ho natlvo born or

not will always be a white man and
will stay so He naturally would feel

as one his associates being mostly of

his kind and ho would have no fool ¬

ing toward a true native as a real na

tive would have for his own kind
knowing them feeling like them and

thinking ns they do A whlto native

can only feel as thoy do by associa-

tion but otherwlso never Mr Gov-

ernor

¬

this is not yet entirely a whlto

mans country Of courso The Inde ¬

pendent feols that the whites will al
ways favor the whites and while en ¬

joying power will always feel ycry

strongly and rightly and supremely

so Wo attach no blame to anyone

for being so and what ho is But to

have one although a friend in a sonso
to the natives Is to follow In tho line

of tho rub ltjln policy Wo feol that
a whlto man is uncomfortable to be
in the company of a native man but
may bo vcVy pleasant arid enjoyable

otherwlso when color counts for
naught Of courso thehro aro ex-

ceptions

¬

Tho Independent would wagor that
Bishop Willis would on tho first of

April tako up his roots as far as
tho Episcopate Is concerned Come

on now Star nnd Advertiser tho
both together aro ye ready to gam
bio Had tho treatment accorded to

our Bishop by tho Amorican Bishops
recently mado known in Bishop Wil-

lis open lottor been known prior to
tho contemplated annexation of the
church it Is safe to say that no such
a courso would have como about and
that tills Dlocoso would havo stayed

independent in splto of the American
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Church But Bishop Willis kopthls
own counsels to himself showing

thereby his unselfish spirit in spite

of the foxqy play of Bishop Potter in
receiving him cordially in convention

nnd moreover his gentlemanly con

duct In keeping to his promlao already

mado in advance his word being I1I3

bond and was as good as gold This
sprt of courtesy may bo another form

of Americanism but is nevertheless
very detestable to tho utmost in

which wo are at a loss to mako out

if such Isjn truth a feature of real

and true Americanism

How comes It that tho Governor

has named a whlto man to fill tho
place made vacant on the Board of

Health by the death of Its lone na ¬

tlvo member The ono named Is a
native born of foreign extraction and
The Independent deems him a good

mnn ior 1110 position a wiiuo lcaniJi
ka was not what was wanted but
a brown ono for the whites aro thero

in well represented and tho browns
not at all now It was thought that
tho vacancy should havo been filled

by the appointment ot a colored
Hawaiian to make good tho othor
colored one who hni forever gono

to parts unknown nevermore to re ¬

turn on this mundane sphero Speak ¬

ing on bohalf of tho native peoplo

The Indopendent demands that a true
native son of tho soil should receivo
tho appointment and by all means
ono of them should bo appointed In

order that thoy might havo due repre-

sentation

¬

Natives aro as well large ¬

ly lntoiestcd In tho Board of Health
and therefore thoy should by all
means bo represented The natives

Homo Rulers nro supremoly tho
governing power of tho day but
thoy nro Ignored and unrocognlzed
and time may yet tell of what Uit
ultimate result may bo

Subscribe The Independent BOpor
month

Purser Beokloy of tho Kinnu re ¬

ports the following sugar ns awat
ing shipment on Hawaii Waiekep
8G00j Hawaii Mill Co I j Wai
oaUu 8000 Ouomoa M Oj Popec
keo 9000 Honorou 9097 Ommon
12930 Olaa fiOOO Laupahoolno 1

CO jHonokon dOOO Puiifiluu 0300

BY AUTHORITY

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue- - of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Diokey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on tho 10 ih day of March
A D 1902 in re matter of Goo Too
Chin vs Kong Sui and Tong Fat
doing busiuess as Tong Fat and
Company 1 have on this 10th day
of March A D 1902 levied upon
and Hull oxpoao for salo at publio
auction to tho highest bidders at
tho Pollen Statiou Kalakaua Hale
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock uoou
of Monday the 14th day of April
A D 1902 all the right title and in
toieat of said Kong Sui and Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fat
and Company in and to tho follow-
ing

¬

described property unlets tho
judgment amounting to Ooo Hun ¬

dred and Fourteou and 25 100 Dol¬

lars interest costs and my oxpenses
nrcvpreviouEly paid

Goods wares and merchandise
consisting of canned goods gro
dories and other dry goods

CHAS F CHiLLING WORTH
Dupuy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu March 10 L J2
2151 4t

EB4 HOUSE

Saturday Evening- - Maroh
29 1902

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Interesting Incidents in

Ae riant Hawaiian history
Adaptnd for tho Btago by the Ha ¬

waii PONOI DnAJfATlO CoiirANi to
be presented in English by Native
Hawaiians on SaturdayEvening will
be produced a Mollo Drama in two
AoH entitled

Tho Lady of tho Twilight

New Soonest Now Costuruoal Now
Songs A Musical interlude by tho
Company

PART II
Landing of Lono and His Death

Characters by the Company A
acono of realistic econory has beeu
specially designod and painted
for theso representations 8118 2vv

Tieftots pn salo at Wall Nichols
Co Prices aa usual 1 7Co nnd
50 conte
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